End of Year Activities and In-Person Learning

PreK-6 Education
End of Year Celebrations

- Drive Through Promotions
- In-Person Promotions
- Promotion Videos
- Online Celebrations
- Awards/Recognition Assemblies (via Zoom)
- Preparing for Summer Learning
Fall 2021 - 2022 Needs
(examples only - varies by site)
(pending state guidelines/safety protocols)
Preparation for In Person Learning

- Strategic reopening plans/videos, site specific
- Safe classroom and site design/set-up
- Revisiting lunchroom, playground, cafeteria and library procedures
- Professional learning opportunities
- Exploring additional yard/dismissal/arrival supervision
- Ordering and organizing individual student supplies
- Variety of parent outreach (prior to school opening)
- Planning, developing, and calendaring school wide community events
- Expanded Learning summer camp/intersession opportunities
Social Emotional Learning

- Curriculum and Professional Learning focus on social emotional needs of students and staff
- Student Welcome Event - Red Carpet, 1st Day of School Photo Opp
- PBIS Kickoff: Universal Expectations taught during first 2 weeks and on-going
- Daily morning announcements, morning meetings, daily recognition
- Social skills groups facilitated by MHT/school Psych
- Student Leadership/ Equity Council Student Group
- Culture and Climate Committee/Kindness Patrol
- Character/academic awards assemblies & spirit rallies
- VAPA performances/gallery walks
- Motivational/leadership speakers and assemblies
- Evening family zoom Q&A opportunities
- Positive Phone Calls Home From Administration
- Enrichment programs/extended learning opportunities
- Social media platforms for improved school/home connections
Academic Support and Intervention

- Summer learning/intersession
- Academic Intervention Teachers
- Increased intervention opportunities within the school day
- Before/after school tutoring/enrichment opportunities
- Continued focus on Early Literacy in grade K-2
- Establish systems for continuous progress monitoring
- Utilizing curriculum coaches for needed professional learning to support remediation
- Ongoing progress monitoring and assessment systems
Extracurricular and Events

(pending state guidelines/safety protocols)

- Resume extracurricular school clubs
- National Elementary Honor Society (NEHS)
- Lunch with students/parents/administration
- Festivals and other community events
- School theme/spirit days
- Coffee chats with administration
- Track change assemblies/rallies
- Band
- VAPA opportunities
- Parent Universities/Open House/Back to School Night
- Outside vendors for additional enrichment
- Student/staff run school newspaper/broadcasts
- After school academic clubs
- Sports opportunities